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Based on the high frame rate (HFR) im ag ing the o ries, an ex tended HFR im ag ing method has been de -
vel oped re cently in our lab where mul ti ple lim ited-dif frac tion ar ray beams or steered plane waves are
used in trans mis sions to re con struct a high qual ity im age of an equiv a lent dy namic fo cus ing in both
trans mis sions and re cep tions. The method has the po ten tial to sim plify im ag ing sys tems be cause the fast
Fou rier trans form and square-wave ap er ture weightings can be used. The method is also flex i ble in us ing
dif fer ent num bers of trans mis sions for a con tin u ous trade-off be tween im age qual ity and frame rate. In
this pa per, we study the ef fects of phase ab er ra tion and noise on the ex tended HFR im ag ing method with
in vi tro ex per i ments and com pare the re sults with those ob tained with a con ven tional de lay-and-sum
(D&S) method of a fixed-trans mis sion fo cus and a dy nam i cally-fo cused re cep tion. In the ex per i ments,
an ATS539 tis sue-mim ick ing phan tom and an Acuson V2 phase ar ray trans ducer (128 el e ments, 2.5
MHz, and 0.15-mm pitch) were used. The trans ducer was driven by a home made gen eral-pur pose HFR
im ag ing sys tem that was ca pa ble of pro duc ing both the lim ited-dif frac tion ar ray beams and steered plane 
waves and echo data were ac quired with the same sys tem and then trans ferred to a per sonal com puter via
a uni ver sal se rial bus (USB) 2.0 link for im age re con struc tions. The phase ab er ra tion was in tro duced by
add ing ran dom phase shifts to both trans mis sion and re cep tion beams. The ran dom noise was added to
the re ceived radio fre quen cy echo data. Re sults show that the phase ab er ra tion and noise de grade both the 
ex tended HFR and the con ven tional de lay-and-sum (D&S) im ag ing method. How ever, im ages re con -
structed with the ex tended HFR im ag ing method have an over all higher qual ity than those with the D&S
method given the phase ab er ra tion and noise mod els stud ied. 
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I. IN TRO DUC TION

In 1941, Stratton stud ied a Bessel beam that does not dif fract in the ory.1 In 1987, Durnin
stud ied the Bessel beam ex per i men tally2, 3 and termed it “nondiffracting beam” or “dif frac -
tion-free beam.” Be cause any prac ti cal beams that are pro duced with a fi nite en ergy and ap -
er ture will even tu ally dif fract, Durnin’s ter mi nol o gies were con tro ver sial and thus a new
term “lim ited-dif frac tion beams” was used by us.4 In 1991, new fam i lies of lim ited-dif frac -
tion beams called X waves were dis cov ered.5-8 Un like the Bessel beams, X waves con tain
mul ti ple fre quen cies and have the same phase and group ve loc i ties. In the ory, lim ited-dif -
frac tion beams can prop a gate to an in fi nite dis tance with out spread ing. When these beams
are pro duced with a fi nite ap er ture and en ergy, they have a large depth of field (i.e., they do
not dif fract over a large dis tance). Be cause of this prop erty, lim ited-dif frac tion beams and
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other re lated beams have been stud ied ex ten sively by many re search ers in med i cal im ag -
ing,9-12 tis sue prop erty iden ti fi ca tion,13 non de struc tive eval u a tion (NDE) of ma te ri als,14 blood 
flow ve loc ity15 and ve loc ity vec tor16 im ag ing, fast ul tra sound field com pu ta tion for two-di -
men sional (2D) ar ray trans duc ers,17 op ti cal co her ent to mog ra phy (OCT),18 op ti cal com mu -
ni ca tions,19 and op tics20 and phys ics21 ar eas. The im por tance of these beams and their
ap pli ca tions has also been re ported by fea tured ar ti cles.22-24 

Based on the X wave the o ries,5-8 a two-di men sional (2D) and three-di men sional (3D) high
frame rate (HFR) im ag ing method was de vel oped in 1997.25-27 This method uses the fast Fou -
rier trans form (FFT) to re con struct im ages and thus re duces com pu ta tions and may sim plify
im ag ing sys tems. Re cently, the method has been ex tended to in clude var i ous trans mis sion
schemes,28-30 such as mul ti ple lim ited-dif frac tion ar ray beam31, 32 and steered plane wave33-35

trans mis sions. Mul ti ple trans mis sions in crease im age sig nal-to-noise ra tio (SNR), res o lu tion
and con trast over a large field of view, achiev ing an equiv a lent dy namic fo cus ing in both
trans mis sions and re cep tions.28-30 This al lows a con tin u ous trade-off be tween im age qual ity
and frame rate for var i ous med i cal ap pli ca tions. In ad di tion, square-waves, in stead of ex act
sine and co sine ap er ture weightings, can be ap plied to lim ited-dif frac tion ar ray beam trans -
mis sions28 and re cep tions36 to fur ther im prove the im age qual ity and sim plify im ag ing sys tems. 

Phase ab er ra tion of bi o log i cal soft tis sues and sig nal noise of im ag ing sys tems are two ma -
jor lim it ing fac tors on the qual ity of med i cal ul tra sound im ag ing. The phase ab er ra tion is due 
to an er ror of an as sump tion of speed of sound of ob jects to be im aged (first-or der) and/or
vari a tions of the speed of sound in inhomogeneous ob jects (sec ond or der). The phase ab er ra -
tion dis torts wave fronts and in tro duces er rors in beamforming, low er ing im age con trast and
res o lu tion. In trans mis sion, the phase ab er ra tion af fects beam fo cus ing and steer ing. In re -
cep tion, it causes mis align ment of echo sig nals and di min ishes the sig nals in co her ent sum -
ma tions of im age re con struc tions. In ad di tion to the phase ab er ra tion, the sig nal noise of
im ag ing sys tems is an other source of dis tor tions that de grades the im age qual ity by low er ing
the SNR and im age con trast. Be cause ul tra sound sig nals are at ten u ated ex po nen tially with
the in crease of prop a ga tion dis tances, the noise lim its the depth where us able ul tra sound im -
ages can be re con structed. 

Be cause both the phase ab er ra tion and noise de grade im age qual i ties and may cause in ac -
cu rate clin i cal in ter pre ta tions of im ages, many re search ers have stud ied their ef fects on med -
i cal ul tra sound im ag ing and pro posed meth ods for the cor rec tion of the phase ab er ra tion and
the re duc tion of noises. For ex am ple, Flax and O’Donnell used a cross-cor re la tion peak to
mea sure the dif fer ence of ar rival time on trans ducer el e ments to get phase cor rec tion pro files 
to com pen sate for phase ab er ra tion.37 Nock et al used a speckle bright ness method to do a
phase cor rec tion, where the sig nal from each el e ment of the trans ducer was aligned rel a tive
to a summed sig nal of all el e ments.38 Freiburger et al de vel oped a lo cal cor re la tion and phase
clo sure method, in which the lo cal phase clo sure was en forced within 4-el e ment loop to cor -
rect phase er rors.39 Rachlin tried to de tect the dif fer ence of lin ear com po nents in phase spec -
tra of ech oes and es ti mated phase cor rec tion pro files from the ma trix of ar rival time
mea sure ments.40 Ng et al eval u ated and re viewed sev eral phase ab er ra tion cor rec tion al go -
rithms.41 To re duce im age noises and im prove the SNR of im ag ing sys tems, O’Donnell used
a pseudo-chirp code ex ci ta tion to in crease the pen e tra tion of ul tra sound.42 Shen et al used a
post-beamforming tech nique to en hance con trast res o lu tions.43 Aussel and Monchalin ap -
plied a deconvolution tech nique to echo data to re duce struc ture noises.44 

Al though the ef fects of both the phase ab er ra tion45 and noise46 have been stud ied pre vi -
ously for the HFR im ag ing method25-27 and have been com pared with the con ven tional de -
lay-and-sum (D&S)47 method, they have not been stud ied for the ex tended HFR im ag ing
meth ods.28-30 In this pa per, the ef fects of both the phase ab er ra tion and noise for the ex tended
HFR im ag ing meth ods were stud ied with in vi tro ex per i ments on an ATS539 tis sue-mim ick -
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ing phan tom (ATS Lab o ra tory, Inc.). The ex per i ments were con ducted with a home made
gen eral-pur pose HFR im ag ing sys tem28, 48, 49 and an Acuson V2 phased-ar ray trans ducer
(Acuson Corp., Moun tain View, CA, USA) of 128 el e ments, 2.5-MHz cen ter fre quency, and 
0.15-mm pitch. The phase ab er ra tion was in tro duced by add ing ran dom phase shifts (phase
screens) to both trans mis sion and re cep tion beams. The ran dom noise was added to the re -
ceived ra diofre quency (rf) echo data. For com par i son, ex per i ments were also con ducted
with the con ven tional D&S method of a fixed trans mis sion fo cus of 70 mm and a dy nam i -
cally-fo cused re cep tion. Re sults show that both the phase ab er ra tion and noise de grade the
qual ity of both the ex tended HFR im ag ing and the con ven tional D&S meth ods. How ever,
the over all qual ity of im ages re con structed with the ex tended HFR im ag ing method is higher 
than that of the D&S method un der the same phase ab er ra tion and noise con di tions and the
mod els stud ied. This dem on strates that the ex tended HFR im ag ing method could be a use ful
tool for med i cal ul tra sound im ag ing. 

II. THE ORY OF EX TENDED HFR IM AG ING METH ODS 

A. The ory 

The fol low ing is a brief sum mary of the the ory of the ex tended HFR im ag ing method28-30

that is used to re con struct im ages in this pa per. As sum ing that there is a 2D ar ray trans ducer
(a one-di men sional (1D) ar ray is a spe cial case of a 2D array) and the trans ducer is weighted
with a lim ited-dif frac tion ar ray beam,25-27,31, 32 FArray

R r t( , )
r

0 , for a point scat terer lo cated at 
r
r0  =

(x0, y0, z0) that is il lu mi nated by a wave, FArray
T r t( , )

r
0 , pro duced with the same trans ducer, ig -

nor ing mul ti ple scat ter ing (Born ap prox i ma tion),50, 51 one ob tains an echo sig nal from all the
scat ter ers within a vol ume, V (see Eq. (8) of ref er ence 28): 

where f r( )
r

0  is an ob ject func tion re lated to the scat ter ing strength of the scat ter ers, t is the
time, * rep re sents con vo lu tion with re spect to time and where (see Eqs. (6) and (7) of ref er -
ence 28, re spec tively):

and 
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where 
r

K k k kR
x y zR R R

= ( , , ) and 
r

K k k kT
x y zT T T

= ( , , ) are the wave vec tors of the ar ray beams

in re cep tion and trans mis sion, k k k kz x yR R R
= - - ³2 0 and k k k kz x yT T T

= - - ³2 0,

where k = w/c, w = 2pf is the an gu lar fre quency, f is the fre quency, c is the speed of sound in
the me dium and where  k xR

, k yR
, k xT

 and k yT
 are free pa ram e ters. T(k) and A(k) are the trans -

fer func tions52 of the trans ducer for the re cep tion and trans mis sion, re spec tively, and H(k) is
the Heaviside step func tion.53 

Tak ing a tem po ral Fou rier trans form of R tk k k kx R xT y R yT
+ +, ( ) in Eq. (1) with re spect to the time,

t, one ob tains a re la tion ship be tween the tem po ral Fou rier trans form of re ceived echo sig nal
and the spa tial Fou rier trans form of the ob ject func tion (see Eqs. (8) and (9) of ref er ence 28): 

where 

and 
~

( )' ',
R

k kx y
w  and R tk k k kx R xT y R yT

+ +, ( ) are a Fou rier trans form pair and F k k kx y z( , , )' ' '  is a 3D
spa tial Fou rier trans form of the ob ject func tion, f r( )

r
0 . Be cause of the re la tion ship be tween a

lim ited-dif frac tion ar ray beam ap er ture weight ing and a 2D Fou rier trans form of echo sig -
nals of trans ducer el e ments over the same trans ducer ap er ture,28 

~
( )' ',

R
k kx y

w  is the same as a 3D
Fou rier trans form of the echo sig nal over both the trans ducer ap er ture and time. 

In the fol low ing, a 2D ver sion of Eqs. (4) and (5) (sim ply set ting k ky yT R
= º 0) will be

used for the re con struc tions of im ages with the ex tended HFR im ag ing method through an
in verse Fou rier trans form of F k kx z( , )' ' .28 

B. Im age re con struc tion meth ods 

To re con struct im ages with the ex tended HFR im ag ing method, two trans mis sion sce nar -
ios were used. One was with lim ited-dif frac tion ar ray beams31-32 and the other was with
steered plane waves. To ac quire data, an Acuson V2 trans ducer was used, which is a 1D ar -
ray with 128 el e ments, 2.5-MHz cen ter fre quency, 0.15-mm pitch, and 14-mm el e va tion di -
men sion of a fixed 68-mm el e va tion fo cal length. To re con struct im ages, the min i mum and
max i mum fre quen cies were set to 0 and 5 MHz, re spec tively.28 For lim ited-dif frac tion ar ray
beam trans mis sions, the free pa ram e ter, k xT

, was equally spaced from 0 to k xT - max
, where 

k xT - max
 = kcsin(p/4) and k c= 2pfc/c, and where fc was the cen ter fre quency of the trans ducer and

p/4 was a spec i fied max i mum equiv a lent steer ing an gle off the axis of the trans ducer at the
cen ter fre quency. For each k xT

, both sine and co sine ap er ture weightings with a square-wave
ap prox i ma tion were ap plied (see Eq. (16) of ref er ence 28). Set ting five steps of k xT

, one ob -
tains a to tal of 11 trans mis sions (one for a co sine weight ing at k xT

 = 0, 5 for co sine
weightings at other k xT

, and an other five for sine weightings cor re spond ing to the co sine
weightings). For 91 trans mis sions, there were 45 steps of k xT

. Both 11 and 91 trans mis sions
were used in the im age re con struc tions and both of which had the same field of view that was
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larger than ±45°. For each pair of sine and co sine trans mis sions, two ar eas of the cov er age of 
F k kx z( , )' '  were ob tained (see Eq. (16) in ref er ence 28). The fi nal im age was ob tained by co -
her ently sum ming the sub-im ages re con structed from the par tial cov er age of F k kx z( , )' ' .28

The co her ent su per po si tion in creased the im age res o lu tion, con trast, field of view and SNR.
The im age qual ity was im proved as the num ber of trans mis sions in creased. To ob tain the
Fou rier-space cov er age, a re la tion ship be tween the co or di nates of the echo Fou rier do main, 
~

( )' ',
R

k kx y
w , and the spa tial Fou rier do main of the ob ject func tion, F k kx z( , )' ' , was used:29, 30

For steered plane wave trans mis sions,25-27, 33-35 lin ear time de lays were ap plied to the trans -
mis sion sig nals along trans ducer el e ments: 

where x1Î(-D/2,D/2) is the po si tion of the cen ter of an el e ment of the trans ducer, D is the ap -
er ture size of the trans ducer, and zT is the steer ing or Axicon an gle of an X wave5-8 (see also
Eq. (2) of ref er ence 28) that was fixed for each trans mis sion. The steer ing an gle was changed 
from -p/4 to p/4 in 11 and 91 equally-spaced steps for 11 and 91 trans mis sions, re spec tively.
From each trans mis sion, an area in the spa tial Fou rier do main of the ob ject func tion was cov -
ered through Eqs. (4) and (5). Im ages were re con structed with a co her ent su per po si tion of all 
sub-im ages re con structed from each trans mis sion. Us ing a 2D case of Eq. (5), where k xT

=
ksinzT, a re la tion be tween the co or di nates of the echo Fou rier do main and the spa tial Fou rier
do main of the ob ject func tion can be ob tained29, 30, which was used to re con struct the im ages
for steered plane wave trans mis sions in this pa per: 

For com par i son, the con ven tional D&S method with a fixed trans mis sion fo cal length of
70 mm and a dy nam i cally-fo cused re cep tion was also used to re con struct im ages. In im age
re con struc tions, 91 trans mis sions were pro duced with an evenly-spaced sinzT,

28 where zT

was also ranged from -p/4 to p/4. This re sulted in more trans mis sions at smaller steer ing an -
gles than at larger ones. To re con struct im ages of 11 trans mis sions with the D&S method,
one out of ev ery nine ra dial lines was ex tracted from the 91 trans mis sions over an im age field 
of view of ±p/4 and then the 11 lines were used to form an im age with a bilinear in ter po la -
tion. This ap proach shows that, when the im age frame rate is in creased (use only 11 trans -
mis sions) while main tain ing a large field of view (e.g., ±p/4), the ex tended HFR im ag ing
method where a wide trans mit beam is used out per forms the con ven tional D&S method
where a tightly fo cused trans mit beam is used. To avoid the deg ra da tion of im age qual ity of
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the D&S method, in most com mer cial im ag ing sys tems, ei ther im age depth or the field of
view has to be re duced when the im age frame rate is in creased. 

III. EX PER I MENT CON DI TIONS

A. Ex per i men tal meth ods 

To study the ef fects of the phase ab er ra tion and noise on the ex tended HFR im ag ing
method with the lim ited-dif frac tion ar ray beam and steered plane wave trans mis sions, in vi -
tro ex per i ments were per formed with the home made gen eral-pur pose HFR im ag ing sys -
tem.28, 48, 49 The sys tem has 128 in de pend ent chan nels, each has a broad band (about 0.05-10
MHz) lin ear power am pli fier in trans mis sion and is ca pa ble of pro duc ing ±144V ar bi trary
wave forms with a 40-MHz/12-bit dig i tal-to-an a log (D/A) con verter on a 75-W re sis tive load 
with a 6.25-ns time de lay ac cu racy (the time-de lay cir cuits use a 160-MHz clock). The sys -
tem also has 128 in de pend ent high gain (up to 108 dB), low-noise, and wideband (about
0.25-10 MHz) time-gain-con trol (TGC) am pli fi ers. Echo sig nals from each re ceive chan nel
are dig i tized with a 40-MHz/12-bit an a log-to-dig i tal (A/D) con verter and stored in an
SDRAM of up to 512 MB. Data are trans ferred to a per sonal com puter (PC) via a uni ver sal
se rial bus (USB) 2.0 port for im age re con struc tions and the sys tem is con trolled with the
same PC via the same USB link.28 

In the ex per i ments, the trans ducer de scribed in the pre vi ous sec tion was used. A one-cy cle 
sine wave pulse at the cen ter fre quency (2.5 MHz) was used to ex cite the trans ducer and the
time be tween ad ja cent trans mis sions was 187 ms, which gave a max i mum im age frame rate
of 486 and 59 frames/s for 11 and 91 trans mis sions, re spec tively. The rf echo sig nals were re -
ceived with the same ar ray and the sig nals were dig i tized at 40-MHz sam pling rate and then
down sam pled to 10 MHz for the ex tended HFR im ag ing method to re duce com pu ta tions in
im age re con struc tions. The down sam pling was pos si ble be cause the echo sig nals were Fou -
rier trans formed with FFT (see Eq. (4)) in the ex tended HFR im ag ing method and the max i -
mum fre quency was 5 MHz. All fre quency com po nents be yond 5 MHz were ig nored
(fil tered out) and thus 10 MHz sam pling rate was ad e quate. For the D&S method, the sam -
pling rate re mained at 40 MHz so that the de lay com pu ta tion would be ac cu rate. 

An ATS539 multifunction tis sue-mim ick ing phan tom was used in the ex per i ments. A
cross-sec tional struc ture of the phan tom and the area for im ag ing are shown in fig ure 1. The
phan tom has a 0.5 dB/cm/MHz at ten u a tion and a speed of sound of 1,450 m/s. The im ag ing
area con tains both line and cy lin dri cal cys tic tar gets. The di am e ter of the mono fil a ment ny -
lon wire tar gets is 0.12 mm and the di am e ters of the anechoic cy lin dri cal cysts are 8, 6, 4, 3,
and 2 mm (from left to right), re spec tively. 

B. Phase-ab er ra tion ex per i ments 

The phase ab er ra tion is a source of dis tor tion in im age re con struc tions. Al though the
phase ab er ra tion was stud ied in de tail pre vi ously45 for the HFR im ag ing method with a sin gle 
plane wave trans mis sion at zT = 0,25-27 it has not been stud ied for the ex tended HFR im ag ing
method where par tially re con structed im ages are superposed co her ently to form a fi nal im -
age. In med i cal im ag ing, the phase ab er ra tion is most se vere in fat lay ers near the sur face of
trans duc ers. There fore, in this study, we as sume that the phase ab er ra tion causes only time
shifts in both trans mis sion and re cep tion beams. We also as sume that the phase shift pro files
across the trans ducer ar ray el e ments are given by those in fig ure 2,45 which were ob tained by
fil ter ing a pseudo-ran dom se quence with a spa tial low-pass fil ter of a cut-off fre quency of
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FIG. 1 Cross sec tion and im ag ing ar eas of an ATS539 mul ti pur pose tis sue-mim ick ing phan tom (ATS Lab o ra to -
ries, Inc.). The fan-shaped area (bounded by dashed lines) in di cates the im ag ing area. Re gions I (cir cu lar with
6.3-mm di am e ter and con cen tric with the cyst) and II (square with 19 mm on each side but ex clud ing the cir cle) rep -
re sent the cys tic and back ground ar eas for the com pu ta tion of con trasts of the cyst. The cen ter of the cyst is at about
55.2 mm from the sur face and the cyst has a di am e ter of 8 mm. 

 
FIG. 2 Two-phase screens with ran dom phase dis tri bu tions. The same phase screens were ap plied to both trans -

mis sions and re cep tions in the ex per i ments. The first (solid line) and the sec ond (dot ted line) phase screens have
max i mum phase shifts of l/2 and 3l/4, re spec tively, where l = 0.6 mm is the wave length. The trans ducer ap er ture is
19.2 mm, which is also the width of the phase screens. The phase screen has a max i mum spa tial fre quency of p/l.

                                  Lat eral Dis tance (mm)



about p/l, where l = 0.6 mm was the cen ter wave length of the trans ducer. The ranges of the
phase shifts of the phase pro files were ±0.25l (or ±0.5p) and ±0.375l (or ±0.75p), re -
spec tively. To in tro duce the phase ab er ra tion in the ex per i ment, the im ag ing sys tem was pro -
grammed to de lay trans mis sion pulse for each trans ducer el e ment ac cord ing to the phase
pro file us ing one of the phase shift ranges. For each im age re con struc tion, all trans mis sions
and re cep tions used the same phase pro file and the shift range, which is the case in prac ti cal
med i cal im ag ing. The flex i bil ity of our im ag ing sys tem has al lowed us to do the ex per i ments
with out us ing a phys i cal phase screen and given us an op por tu nity to study the ef fects of dif -
fer ent phase screens on the ex tended HFR im ag ing method in the fu ture. How ever, a phys i -
cal phase screen may al low one to study phase dis tor tions that is orig i nated some dis tance
from the sur face of a trans ducer. 

C. Noise ex per i ments 

In ad di tion to the phase ab er ra tion, noise of an im ag ing sys tem may re duce the im age qual -
ity.46 In a real im ag ing sys tem, noise prob lems are com pli cated. There are many sources of
noises and each may have dif fer ent sta tis ti cal char ac ter is tics and ef fects on im age re con -
struc tions. How ever, in this pa per, we will only study the ef fects of a bandpass ran dom noise
of a fixed am pli tude over the en tire im ag ing depth. In the ex per i ments, a pseudo-ran dom se -
quence was first pro duced by a com puter. Then, the se quence was fil tered with a bandpass
fil ter of a -6 dB band width of about 81% of the cen ter fre quency of the trans ducer (used a
Blackman win dow as the fil ter5, 25 to mimic a bandpassed na ture of the trans ducer and the
matched bandpass fil ter of com mer cial im ag ing sys tems). Fur ther more, the noise was as -
sumed to have a fixed am pli tude for ech oes re turned from all depths and was added to the rf
echo sig nals af ter the TGC am pli fi ers. This main tained about the same SNR due to the added
noise for all depths. The peak am pli tudes of the noise were set to be 25% and 50%, re spec -
tively, rel a tive to the peak val ues of the echo sig nals (no tice that al though the choices of the
peak am pli tude ra tios were ar bi trary, they were used con sis tently for all the im ag ing meth -
ods for which com par i sons were made to sup port the con clu sions of the pa per). Due to the
leak ing of trans mis sion sig nals into the re ceiv ers through the trans mit/re ceive (T/R)
switches, the peak value of the echo sig nals from each trans ducer el e ment was about the
same and was given by the sat u rated val ues near the sur face of the trans ducer. Be cause of the
TGC, the ech oes have more or less the same am pli tude for the en tire im ag ing depth and for
all of the 128 re ceive chan nels in all ex per i ments. There fore, the SNR was roughly de ter -
mined by the ra tio of the peak am pli tude of the echo sig nals to the peak noise am pli tude. Im -
ages were then re con structed with the noise added ech oes us ing the meth ods given in the
pre vi ous sec tion. The ex per i ments had also nat u rally in cluded the noise from the im ag ing
sys tem it self, which de graded im age qual ity at a deeper depth. 

It should be no ticed that this sim pli fied noise model would not af fect the abil ity to as sess
the ef fects of noise on var i ous im age re con struc tion meth ods since the re sults can al ways be
com pared at the same depths, al though the added noise could be re duced in depths that are
closer to the trans ducer sur face due to smaller TGC gains. In prac ti cal im ag ing sys tem, the
SNR at deeper depths are of most con cerns be cause sig nals may be at ten u ated heavily at
those depths. 

IV. RE SULTS

Im ages re con structed with the lim ited-dif frac tion ar ray beam and the steered plane wave
im ag ing with 11 and 91 trans mis sions un der no phase shift, ±0.25l ran dom shifts and
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±0.375l ran dom shifts are shown in fig ure 3 and fig ure 4, re spec tively. As a com par i son,
im ages re con structed with the con ven tional D&S method with a trans mis sion fo cal length of 
70 mm and a dy nam i cally-fo cused re cep tion un der the same con di tions are shown in fig ure
5. 

Re sults of the ef fects of the noise on the lim ited-dif frac tion ar ray beam and steered plane-
wave im ag ing are shown in fig ure 6 and fig ure 7, re spec tively. Sim i lar to fig ure 5, im ages re -
con structed with the D&S method un der the same con di tions of the noise are shown in fig ure 
8 for com par i son. 

To study quan ti ta tively the deg ra da tion of the con trast of an anechoic re gion due to the
phase ab er ra tion or noise, the fol low ing for mula was used to cal cu late the con trast:45 

where mi and mo were mean val ues in side and out side of the en ve lope de tected im ages of the
cyst, re spec tively. For an anechoic re gion, an ideal im ag ing sys tem would pro duce a con trast 
value of -¥ ac cord ing to Eq. (9). Any in crease of Cc is due to the im per fec tion of the im ag ing
sys tem. 
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FIG. 3 Re sults of in vi tro ex per i ments on an ATS539 tis sue-mim ick ing phan tom (see the im ag ing area shown in

fig ure 1) with lim ited-dif frac tion ar ray beam trans mis sions. An Acuson V2 phased ar ray (128 el e ments, 2.5-MHz
cen ter fre quency, 0.15-mm pitch, and 14-mm el e va tion ap er ture with a 68-mm el e va tion fo cal length) trans ducer
and a home made gen eral-pur pose high frame rate im ag ing sys tem were used in the ex per i ments. The phase screens
in fig ure 2 were ap plied to the trans ducer el e ments in both trans mis sions and re cep tions. The speed of sound of the
phan tom was 1,450 m/s and the depth of im ages was 120 mm. Im ages were log-com pressed with a dy namic range of
50 dB. The time be tween ad ja cent trans mis sions was 187 ms. Pan els (a), (b) and (c) rep re sent im ages re con structed
with 11 trans mis sions (486 frames/s) af ter ap ply ing ran dom phase screens of 0, -0.25l to 0.25l, and -0.375l to
0.375l max i mum ranges of phase-shifts, re spec tively, where l = 0.6 mm is the cen ter wave length. Pan els (d), (e),
and (f) are the same as pan els (a), (b) and (c), re spec tively, ex cept that they were re con structed with 91 trans mis sions
(59 frames/s). 

c 10C 20log i

o

m

m
=

(9)
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FIG. 4 Same as fig ure 3 ex cept that the steered plane waves, in stead of the lim ited-dif frac tion ar ray beams, were

used in trans mis sions. 

 
FIG. 5 Same as fig ure 3 ex cept that the de lay-and-sum (D&S) method, in stead of the lim ited-dif frac tion ar ray

beam im ag ing, was used for im age re con struc tions. The D&S method had a trans mis sion fo cal length of 70 mm and
a dy nam i cally-fo cused re cep tion. The fo cus is marked with a < sign in each panel. The re sults of 11 trans mis sions
(top row) were ob tained from those of 91 trans mis sions (bot tom row) by evenly ex tract ing each trans mis sion out of
ev ery 9 over the ±45° field of view and were pro duced with a bilinear in ter po la tion. 
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 FIG. 6 Ef fects of ran dom noise of an im ag ing sys tem on the lim ited-dif frac tion ar ray beam im ag ing. The ex per i -
ment con di tions and the fig ure lay out are the same as those of fig ure 3, ex cept that a bandpass fil tered ran dom noise
with peak am pli tudes of 0% (pan els (a) and (d)), 25% (pan els (b) and (e)), and 50% (pan els (c) and (f)) rel a tive to the
peak am pli tudes of the re ceived sig nals were added. 

 FIG. 7 Same as fig ure 6 ex cept that the steered plane waves, in stead of the lim ited-dif frac tion ar ray beams, were
used in trans mis sions.



The ar eas for the cal cu la tions of mi and mo are shown in re gions I and II, re spec tively, in
fig ure 1. Re gion I has a di am e ter of 6.3 mm that is con cen tric with the cyst and re gion II is a
square area with 19 mm on each side but ex clud ing re gion I. The cys tic tar get was lo cated at
about 55.2 mm in depth. The cal cu lated con trasts for both the ex tended HFR im ag ing and the 
D&S meth ods are shown in fig ure 9. 

V. DIS CUS SION

A. Or ders of phase ab er ra tions 

There are two or ders of phase ab er ra tions. One is an er ror of the as sump tion of the speed of 
sound of back ground tis sues (first or der) from the value of the speed of sound used in im age
re con struc tions. The other is due to tis sue inhomogeneity (sec ond or der). The sec ond-or der
phase ab er ra tion is usu ally the main source of dis tor tion in med i cal im ag ing. For most bi o -
log i cal soft tis sues, a speed of sound of 1,540 m/s is usu ally as sumed. In this pa per, only the
sec ond-or der phase ab er ra tion was in ves ti gated and the speed of sound of the rub ber-based
ATS539 phan tom was as sumed to be 1,450 m/s which was given in the prod uct spec i fi ca -
tions. 

B. Phase ab er ra tion mod els 

Phase ab er ra tion mod els in bi o log i cal soft tis sues are com pli cated. Or gans in the hu man
body are not ho mo ge neous in terms of the speed of sound. More over, re frac tions may oc cur
on the bound aries be tween dif fer ent or gans or dif fer ent struc tures within an or gan. There -
fore, a dis trib uted phase ab er ra tion model would be more ap pro pri ate to char ac ter ize such
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 FIG. 8 Same as fig ure 6 ex cept that the de lay-and-sum (D&S) method, in stead of the lim ited-dif frac tion ar ray
beam im ag ing, was used for im age re con struc tions. The ex per i ment con di tions of the D&S method are the same as
those of fig ure 5. 



dis tor tions. How ever, in prac tice, it is dif fi cult to com pen sate for a dis trib uted phase ab er ra -
tion. For tu nately, the in ter nal or gans of hu man body usu ally have a rel a tively smaller phase
ab er ra tion than that of the fat lay ers un der the skin, which is near the sur face of the trans -
ducer. Thus, a phase screen model is of ten used where the ab er ra tion lay ers of fat are sim pli -
fied as a thin sheet of trans par ent but phase-shift ing screen that is placed in front of the
trans ducer, i.e., the phase ab er ra tion causes only ran dom time shifts in both trans mit and re -
ceive ech oes. In this pa per, only the phase screen model was used. 

C. Ef fects of phase ab er ra tion 

The mag ni tude of phase ab er ra tion has a dra matic ef fect on the qual ity of re con structed
im ages. From fig ures 3-5, it is clear that for a peak-to-peak ran dom phase shift mag ni tude of
0.5 cen ter wave lengths across the trans ducer ap er ture of about 32 wave lengths, the im age
con trast is re duced sig nif i cantly (see panels (b) and (e) in fig ures 3-5). As the mag ni tude in -
creases to 0.75 cen ter wave lengths, the im age con trast is re duced fur ther and the cys tic tar -
gets are al most in vis i ble (see panels (c) and (f) in fig ures 3-5). For the D&S method, the
im ages re con structed have a lower over all con trast as com pared to those re con structed with
the lim ited-dif frac tion ar ray beam and the steered plane wave meth ods us ing the same phase
screens (com pare the pan els of fig ure 5 to the cor re spond ing pan els of fig ures. 3 and 4). This
is be cause the im ages re con structed with the D&S method of a fixed trans mis sion fo cus and
dy nam i cally-fo cused re cep tion does not have a very high over all qual ity as com pared to
those re con structed with the ex tended HFR im ag ing method even with out the phase ab er ra -
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FIG. 9 Com par i son of con trasts of a cy lin dri cal cys tic tar get of an ATS539 multifunction tis sue-mim ick ing

phan tom us ing re gions I and II shown in fig ure 1 for the ef fects of the phase ab er ra tion (pan els (1) and (2)) and noise
(pan els (3) and (4)) on dif fer ent im ag ing meth ods. For a per fect im ag ing sys tem, the cys tic tar get should have a -¥
dB con trast. Top two pan els show re sults with 11 trans mis sions (TXs), while bot tom two show those of 91 TXs. The
solid lines with a ‘star’ sym bol (red) rep re sent the re sults of the lim ited-dif frac tion ar ray beam (LDB) im ag ing; the
dot ted lines with ‘square’ sym bol (blue) are the re sults of the steered plane wave (SPW) im ag ing; and the dot ted
lines with a ‘cir cle’ sym bol (black) are those of the De lay-and-sum (D&S) method with trans mis sion fo cal length of
70 mm and a dy nam i cally fo cused re cep tion.



tion (com pare pan els (a) and (d) among fig ures 3-5). This ob ser va tion is in ter est ing be cause
it dem on strates that for sta tion ary ob jects,54 the ex tended HFR im ag ing method pro duces
higher qual ity im ages than the D&S method re gard less of the phase ab er ra tion, in ad di tion to 
many other ad van tages as men tioned be fore.28 

In fig ure 9, it seems to in di cate that the con trast of im ages re con structed with the D&S
method with 11 trans mis sions is higher than that with the ex tended HFR method. How ever,
this is of lit tle in ter est be cause with 11 trans mis sions, the im age res o lu tion of the D&S
method is so poor that the ob ject shapes are se verely dis torted (Figs. 3-5), which ren ders
these im ages use less for med i cal di ag no sis. This in di cates that with out us ing the wide trans -
mit beams that are used in the ex tended HFR im ag ing method, the ben e fit of a tightly fo cused 
trans mit beam of the con ven tional D&S method may be lost when im age frame rate is in -
creased while main tain ing a large im age depth and field of view. 

D. Sys tem noises 

As men tioned be fore, the noise of an im ag ing sys tem is com pli cated and may be de scribed 
with dif fer ent sta tis ti cal mod els. In this pa per, a sim pli fied ap proach was used for a pre lim i -
nary study of the ef fects of the noise, i.e., the noise was added to the echo sig nals af ter the sig -
nals were am pli fied by the TGC am pli fi ers. In prac ti cal im ag ing sys tems, TGC am pli fi ers
pre cede A/D con vert ers. Thus, such noise is equiv a lent to that pro duced at the in put of the
A/D con vert ers. If the same amount of noise were added be fore the TGC am pli fi ers, the SNR 
would be fur ther re duced for ech oes re turned from deeper depths due to the at ten u a tion of ul -
tra sound by tis sues. Even though in our study the SNR is main tained about con stant for all
depths due to the TGC com pen sa tion, the ef fects of noise are still larger for ob ject at deeper
depths be cause of a re duced res o lu tion and low ered con trast of the orig i nal im ages (Figs.
6-8). De spite of the sim pli fied noise model, the com par i son stud ies per formed are valid be -
cause the noise added at dif fer ent depths re mains lo cal ized around the re spec tive depths. 

From the sim pli fied model of the noise, it is found that the over all im age qual ity is higher
for the ex tended HFR im ag ing method as com pared to that of the D&S un der sim i lar noise
con di tions (Figs. 6-8). The higher noise im mu nity may be due to the co her ent sum ma tion
used in the ex tended HFR im ag ing method. 

As men tioned be fore, the com par i son of the con trast of 11 trans mis sions shown in fig ure 9 
(b) for the ex tended HFR im ag ing and the D&S method is not suit able for an as sess ment of
the im age qual ity be cause the qual ity of the im ages re con structed with the D&S method is
very poor. 

E. Ex tended HFR and D&S Im ag ing 

From the ex per i ment re sults, it is clear that in the ab sence of the phase ab er ra tion, noise,
and mo tion,54 the ex tended HFR im ag ing method pro duces higher qual ity im ages than the
con ven tional D&S method with a fixed trans mis sion fo cus of 70 mm and a dy nam i cally-fo -
cused re cep tion given the same num ber of trans mis sions (com pare pan els (a) and (d) among
fig ures 3-8). In ad di tion, as the num ber of trans mis sions in creases, im age qual ity is im -
proved for all the meth ods (see pan els (a) and (d) in fig ures 3-8). This is con sis tent with our
pre vi ous stud ies.28-30 Even with the phase ab er ra tion and noise, it is found that the ex tended
HFR im ag ing method still out per forms the con ven tional D&S method in gen eral. This may
be be cause the ex tended HFR im ag ing method re con structs higher-qual ity im ages to start
with. It is worth not ing that al though the ex tended HFR im ag ing method lacks of trans mis -
sion fo cus ing in each trans mis sion, which may re duce the SNR for each sub-im age re con -
structed from the trans mis sion, the noise of the fi nal im ages re con structed is re duced
sig nif i cantly via the co her ently su per po si tion. 
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VI. CON CLU SION

Re cently, the 2D and 3D high frame rate (HFR) im ag ing method25-27 was ex tended to in -
clude mul ti ple trans mis sions with lim ited-dif frac tion ar ray beams31, 32 (or their square-wave
ap prox i ma tions28, 36) and steered plane waves33-35 to ob tain high qual ity im ages of equiv a lent
dy namic fo cus ing in both trans mis sions and re cep tions.28-30 In this pa per, the ef fects of both
the phase ab er ra tion and noise on the ex tended HFR im ag ing method have been stud ied with
in vi tro ex per i ments on an ATS539 mul ti pur pose tis sue-mim ick ing phan tom. The ex per i -
ments were per formed with a home made gen eral-pur pose HFR im ag ing sys tem28, 48, 49 and an
Acuson V2 128-el e ment and 2.5-MHz phased ar ray trans ducer and re sults are com pared un -
der the same con di tions to those of the con ven tional de lay-and-sum (D&S) method47 with a
trans mis sion fo cus of 70 mm and a dy nam i cally fo cused re cep tion. The re sults show that im -
ages re con structed with the ex tended HFR im ag ing method have a higher qual ity than those
re con structed with the D&S method, given the phase ab er ra tion and noise mod els stud ied.
This may be due to the co her ent su per po si tion of mul ti ple sub-im ages used in the ex tended
HFR im ag ing method. This also dem on strates that, un der the phase ab er ra tion and noise
mod els stud ied, the ex tended HFR im ag ing method is su pe rior to the con ven tional D&S
method in terms of the im age res o lu tion, con trast and im mu nity to both phase ab er ra tion and
noise ef fects for sta tion ary ob jects,54 in ad di tion to hav ing other ad van tages such as sim pli fy -
ing im ag ing sys tems.28, 36 
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